
Dowiltown Corvallis

Shopping Center Association

150 S W. Jcifurson Ave CiirvaHis. OK 1»7:W0 MW-757-1SOS

I979 ANNUAL DUES STATEMENT

GO-OPERATIVE ADVERTISING AND PROMOTION FUND

TO

(Please correct if in error)

Regular Member
Professional Office - Associate Member
Property Owner - Associate Member Annua'l Due:; $__

$1.00 of annual dues is for Downtowner News! otter.

Please contact the Chamber of Commerce office if you would J. Lko e*lrn copt-:'. of

of the Downtowner Newsletter sent ot others in your firm.

(Please return this portion with your payment.)

The Downtown Corvallis Shopping Center Association is a co-operative association of

Downtown Retailers, Restaurants, financial institutions, professional offices and

property owners who want to attract "customers" to Downtown Corvallis and improve

it as a shopping area.

In addition to strong promotional programs of regular "Downtown-wide" sales and
special events which keep customers coming Downtown, the organization co-ordinates
and lobbies for programs which make physical improvements in the Downtown area;
such as parking and keeping the downtown area appealing to the eye of the shopper.
Without everyones co-operation and participation (a't Least with financial support,
if you are not able to attend Association meetings.) we will not be able to do a

good job in bringing more customers Downtown and this hurts all of us.

The Association has two classes of memberships; with suggested dues b.uwHt upon the

size of the business or property owned.

Regular Membership Professional or Landlord Membership

Tretaxl7"rest,aurant , financial) "( profes^Ional^'offices", property owners)

Small firm (1-3 People)- -$50.00 1-3 People, 2,500 sq. Ft. - -$15.00

Medium firm (4-7 People) - -$85.00 4-9 People, 5,000 sq. ft. - -$25.00

Larger firm (8-14 People)- -$125.00 10+ People, 10,000 sq. ft.- -$50.00
Major firms (15+ People - - $200.00
Your dues are tax deductable and we believe they are the best promotion value you
•~m buy.

My Association meetings are held on the First "Bysassts-y of each month.
[Monthly] \ft^{j


